
TOXC-OL- t) Slit COBBY.

Coma nil ye who lika gool singing,
Closr your voice, ici thorn ringing;
Hero's n loco song before in,
Here's the tuno and heie's llm chorut:

Get out the way old sir Harry,

Tim Coon ticket we don't carry,

'Coons in eighteen hundred forty
Hung their sungs both loud nd hearty,
NVeni it strong for Captain Tyler,
Shoved him in and burst their bilcr;

Get ou the way poor old Johnny,
Coons have squandur'd nil your money

Tfnw the Coons are organising
And their secret punn duvising,
"All around fie lot they're tramping,
Did refuted lies now vamping,

Gel out the way with your stories,
Coonies you can'r como it e'er us.

"For we see the noon committees
All uhoul the towns and cities,
Plotting schemes both mean and dirty,
To sustain their sinking party;

Get out the way old Kentucky,
You have always been unJucky.

Oonr.s are loud in Harry's praises,
All their papers lie like blazes;
Their old (jamoa ihey now are playing,
And they'll soon commence pipe laying,
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To balance
Amount
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Get out the way, though you cheat us

Your coon candidate can't beat us,

"Come ye coons anil let us reason.
You can't win the rice this season, Whole

"You must wail a few years longer,
Till you get a nag thai' stronger; By amount

Get out the way, you're mistaken,
Clay's t used up horse, wo reckon,

Paid

You can't raise so strong a patty
Jacob
Of

As you did in eighteen forty;
Cider's scarce, end coonies know it,
Bo you needn't try to 'go

Gel out ",ne way old sir Harry,
In Itentuek you'd better tairy.

"You may cut ash poles and fix 'em,
And with other trappings mix 'cm; Amount

'Hut if yoit'cah't swillr.or rum it,
do

How the duce d'ye think to como it!

- Get out tho way, though you cherish do

Such vain hopes, they soon must peris

mount
"Now llietooriics, don't berate us,

This advice wo give you gratis:
Don't attempt to run such pacers Amount

n the course with loco racors;
Get out ihe way with your folly,
Clay can't come it yet, by golly, Amount

'Keep Bir Harry in ihe stablo
Till you get one better abls . Amount
To contend with loco trotters,

do
'iVr we've got some teal snorters; do

Get oui the way old Kentucky, do

If you run you'll bo nnlucky.
Uo

We've a horse thai wo call Martin, Amount
Thai's 'he ono vo thing of starting;
He's got spunk as well as bottom,
"Your coon ponies he'll out tiot 'cm;

, Get out the way, for wo reckon .Imount

Yonr old beast can't save his bacon.
Amount

Then thero's Dick that killed Tecumseh,
lie is neither stiff nor clumsy:

Amount
He could beat Kentuck, that's sarlin,

'But our preference is for Martin:
Gel out tha way, wo all know it Amount

Your old spavined horao can't go it. Amount

We'vo more nags lhatwe might mention, Amount
do

Hut wo'll wait tho great Convention: du

Then we'll start one good as any, do
dokOnj that will outrun sir Henry; do

Get out the way you old coonies, do

Hilliics too, and all your cronies, do
ao
do

Now ye cuaning coons remember, do

We shall try you next November; do
do

Then will come your bitter wailing, ao

"Up stilt river you'll be sailing,
do
do

Get out of the way, you can't go it, do

Soon the ballot box will show it ! do
da

South Weaie. N. H March, 1844. do
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'Awful Gousequmces of a Fruitful Cti
Amount

mute, Tho following delicate epistle was

lately written 'by a happy mother in Illinois
10 o maiden cousin in Now England. It U

litnnhlc tOllCll i A mount
Dear Cousin 1 lia'vo another daughter,

name-- ' making six children, already do

1 declare. J, 1 am almost crazy some do
do

times when I think, and look upun the hosts do
lirats around mo. I have no time to do do

finylhing in llm world but stay at home and do

'drudge and I don't expect to slop do

nude fifteen children, and .llm thought is do

'tiot at all gralifyinif. Hut wo aro livmg in
do
do

lho abundant and 'fruitful west,' and should
do

have expected nothing olso bel'oie wo cari.o do
enteverything giowu in proportion, mrd v do

I suppoto I have no ronson to complain. du

iie' do
, Affectionately,

STATEMENT
OP THE

IBlBDffiaiPE'S ESfflSSSMTOIBJEB
OF THE

COUNTY OF COLUMBIA
FOE. THE YEAH 1843,

.0n
Auditors eWed toadtust and settle the Public ntcoimtsnf' tha

tosfllipr llift CnininUnlnnrr. l.a.n .1. -
.lav of January, 1843, until tlie 81st dav of December- - of the ,nm.

day 'lnelulve,nti(l respectfully lay before ths Hon. JuJgei of the
Oommon i'leas.tne following statement and report, agreeably to the

tu MCLkiuin ui u it iiLi ui iuu ucucrai Aiirm i nsiocnn inn in n .i.h"'1834.

ntmww
receiveJ by L. U. UUPEKT, Esq. Txcawerof Col.co

DR.
due on tettlenient in 1648 717 7tectivcd from collectors during lot quartsr

from collectors for 1840 84 82
1841 657 67$
1812 14S4 73- - 5056 9iAmount received from collectors Id quarter.

irora collectors lor 184 1. 628 HA
1863 1709 89 2238 042

Amount received from collectors 3d quarter,
from collectors for 1841 " '

1848 13) 8U
1843 30B Co 2391

Amount rewivcJ from collectors 4th quarttr.
from collectors for 1840 29 91

1841 323 84
1842 843 72
1843 420 67 -- J181V

received from collector during 1848 $9322
received Iioln other sources.

William Barber on bond 418 00
Northumberland co. on bridge repairs 76 00

nlin Fruit at Jury fees 87 13
Jacob Eyerly as do do 71 90
Ownors of Land as redemption money 22 62
Collector in fioaring-eree- k (school tax) 26 00
As taxes oil unseated lands ilO 18- - $7S4

amount of receipts durinj 1843 $9970

DR.
of Commiaslonsrs orders redeemed

in 1843 8947 25
Discount oq depreciated money 18 62
Amonnt as premium on Fox scalps 05 MB

for advertising unseated lands 63 60
Kycrly on bills 71 90

Commissioner at percent on 0S88 43 186 67
Kefundsd M. C, GrUr on settlement of du. 9G 86- -

Ballance in Trtiaitrsrs hands, Jan. lat,1814 197

EXPENDITUKES.
BRIDGE CONTRACTS.

paid Clcckner & McNhch in full
on trnuge contracts at beidletovrn 649 07
paid Clcckner cfr McNinch in full
on bridge contract at Melick'a 149 $J
paiu Rvid Lilley in full on bridjs
coni'actM A, v. Hemes 382 0- 0-

UKIUGE VIEWS.
paid sundry perenna for viewing sites
anu lor report mi Imogen

uiuiJUG KEPAIRS.
paid difTerent persons Tor repairs done
to tho soveral bri'Jge in, aud built by
inecouury

KOAD VIEWS.
paid difTerent pcrnons for making
repons oi puunc roads

jukukcj WAUii8 AND MILEAGE.
paid Grand, anJ Traverse Jurors
at tho several terms in J843
Paid at Jan. term 4G2 00
April terra 612 co
AuRUet term 611 60
ISovemher term 700 00

STATE COSTS.
paid Justices, Witnesses, and Con
stables, as costs in suits, whciein
the Commonwealth was plaintiff

DEPUTY ATTORNEYS FEES.
paid Edward II. Oaldy as fees

PROTHONOTARY'S FEES.
paid Jacob Eyerley as fees

COUNSELLOR FOR COMMISSIONERS.
paid Paul Leidy, Esq. for Counsel

ELECTION EXPENSES,
paid Election Joan! of the several
election districts in 1843.

paid to Judges and Clerks appointed
to meet in Wilkokarra IB 80

paid Election Board In Uloom 27 7
Brier'creek 23 90
Cattawissii ' 21 30
Derry 87 60
rishingcrrek 31 30
Greenwood 30 40
Hemlock St 00
JackJon 31 14

Liberty 24 82
' Limestone 27 14

Madison 26 28
Mahoning 24 50
Mifflin 30 40
Mouleur 23 33
Mt. Pleasant 38 76
Orango 27 60
Paxton 25 43
Itoariug-ctec- k 27 99
SHgarloaf 20 50
Vallay 24 00

JAILOR AND SHERIFF'S FEES.
paid John Fruit, William Kitchen,
and I, Detr, Esqrs. ferenarid costs
in Commonwealth suits

ASSESSORS PAY.
paid the several Assessors for making
the spimg assessment m 1SU.

Paid Assessor of Ilriercreck 16 25
Hlocrm 16 25
CattaWissa 20 1J'
Kerry 15 12J

11 00
Greenwood 11 00
Hemlock 10 G3J
Jackson 6 12j
Liberty 10 00
Iilnicstone 8 03

Mndisnn 16 12J
Muhonumg 20 '00
iWiiMn , 18 00
Monteur 0 00
Jlaut P leacant 7 00

do Oreng fi GO

do Roaiingcreek 17 .2i
do Bugarloaf 12 00
do Valley 7 00- -

PRINTING.
Amount psld for advertising, Blanks, and

as salaries, In 1643. viz:
do Thomas Painter Si Son 75 00
do Henry Webb 04 60
do Valentino Heat 87 60
do Tate it Gsnguwere 00 00
do Fot Blank Orders SI 00- -

COUNTY BUILDINGS.
Amount paid for repairs iu and about Jill 40 83

" Court House 80 77l

.
CONTINGENT

Amount paid on Storo Hills, Lights, Paper,
inn, yuills anil UlanK books lor
Courts 6i Commissioners office 83 77

do for rooms for Juries 3 00
do for postage in 1S43 5 70
d. for luel for Court House & Jail 10 84- -

Mnrt.

CONSTAI3L-E- ATTENDING COURT.
Aaount naid Constables, their dailv navj

for attendance at the several terms

CONSTABLES RETURNS.
jioiu vuustuuiss, is iTiueigo aim

,or raaKlng tiieir returns

rnnDT rnvirn
. .....I iwviuouui paiu jesit r. snniei, ni uauy

95 P" " Court Cryer

AUDITORS PAY.
Amount paid Hugh MoElrath Esq. as

Auditor 11 00
44J do J. H.'.lkelet 11 GO

do J. S. Wilson 6 00
09J COMMISSIONERS AND CLERKS PAY.

Amount paid Christ. Wolf for services 322 50
do John D. Edear 169 60
dn Jacob Uemou 104 76
do Samuel Mears 10 60
do J. S. Wilson as Clerk C60 00- -

88 EDUCATION.
mount paid on School Orders, on bills

98 I ror Limestone 26 4 li
do Mifflin 17 75
do Valley 20 81
do Rosnngcreek 15 40

CORONER'S FEES.
Amount paid for post mortem examinations

as lees to Justices and Juries
BOOKS AND HOOK BINDING.

10 j A mount paid for Hooks and Book binding
in the several ofnees in 1843

87J
PANTIIKR AND FOX SCALPS.

Amount paid as premiums on certificates of
Panther, Wild-ca- t and Pox scalps

TAX REFUNDED.
Amount paid difTerent persons, Taxes on

lands sold and redeemed
TREASURER'S COMMISSIONS.

Amount allowed L. B. Rupert, Esq. as Com
mission on 39283,431 and approv.
cd by the Auditors 185 67

1080 91
do of discount allowed Trsasnrer

on money depreciated in hands
of Collectors IS 02

as 00

Total amount of Expenditures in 1813,

Amount of receipts over Expenditures,
00 69

393 qj

STATEMENT
Of outstanding debts due the Cotiniy, Jan 1st

Hallanoe due by Collectors viz;
In 1840 The Estate of Isaae Hlue, Mahoning
In 1811 Hirsm Philips Catlawissa 329 11

2186 00 John Winner Hemlock 129 97
Daniel Follmer Limes tooe 42 05
Thomas Mclltido Madison 97 23
John Hailor Monteur 120 98

402 62 Jicob ShipmaH Ml. Pleasant 83 15
George hess Sugarloaf 1 1 40

tn 1842 Samuel Freas Uriercreek 673 15
60 3a John M' Williams Liberty 302 II

Samuel Kretsler Uloom 729 60

140 41 Hiram Thilips Catuw'tsia 504 40
James C. Sproul Derry 100 44
P. Applcmau Fishing creek 118 50

SO 00 William Cox Greenwood 187 93
Daniel Purscl Hemlock 1 1 1 67
Heniv Fullmei Limestone 370 20
William Kslly Jackson 55 42
Caleb Thomas Madison 402 29
Robert Rust-e-l Mahoning 747 98
Samuel Creasey Mifflin 449 01
Samuel Grimes Ml. Pleasant 85 80
Daniel Fornwald Orange 213 88
diss. Mensch Roariu? creeK 203 33
William Cole Sugarloaf 171 39

In 1843 Geoige Brown Mifllin 505 40
Jacob Leidy Monteur 331 52
Elwood Hughes Uriercreek 089 97
James Vanhorn Orange 294 30
James Yocum Jacksen 49 50
John Low Catlawissa 871 Ot
Joseph Robbins Greenwood 244 88
Israel Hicdle Derry 035 34
James Craig Roaring creek 391 90
Jacob Rishel Hemlock 832 99
Richard Wilson Liberty 053 72
Jackson Camahan Madison 480 50-- 650 CSi
H. Labour Fishing creek 240 27
John Flood Limestone 477 71
James McDsrmolt Uloom 800 40
John Rest Mahoning 1111 70'386 46
James Grimes Ml. Pleasant 21131
Reuben Davis Sugarloaf 202 15
Caleb Appteman Valley 392 05

Commissions & Exonerations included in this am'l,
Amount ofbond due the County by William

ic Thos. Barber with interest 447 07
of Note due by Solomon Raver 44 38
do John II. Jennings 28 291
do John Miller 34 58
d) Samuel flackenberg 50 00
do William Parks 4 00

Total Am't. due the County exclusive of tsxes on
unseated lands

We the 'nderaiur.fd Aultton of Columbia co

experience wt the business, thai work ext
,,is ,lrp,u; re.he lmir

' ,,0PC to busincse ,
to receivo a share of pttbW patronage a

He'ihe duly elected to settle and sdivat the accounts
f the Treasurer and ( 'ocamlisioncrs, hate carcCully

-- S3 9 V, examined tho accounts and vouchers' of die same for
the year 1843. do ceitify that we find them 'to be

. ... . J. . .... . t ...
correct, anu mat we nnu a uauance oi casn in tur
I reasuryi for County purposes of four hundred end
inety even uoliars anu eighty seven anu a nan

cents and a balance outstanding due the county
f .1,. .i... ,u.i r.i.., .!...:IIUIll IUI. BkWffTU J4s V II Ull Wl IVUIwC UI IIAtHII tUUUI
ind two hundrtd and twenty collars, and forty foor'"B
and a half cents. Givn under our hmds thts 8ih
oi reurusry, a. u. ih,303 00 HUGH M'BIjKA I H,

JUHINSON II. IKBIilSK,
JAU'SVy. bl'KUUIi.

121 Oil Jluditorx.
We the unuVirsignedConimlisioneroofihe conn -

ty oi Columbia, do certity that the following i a
iuu anu correct . aiemem uiiii Koceipts and iix.

JACOU DEMO IT
JOHN B. EDGAR,

109 37 SAMUEL MEARS.
Attest,

E. Mendgnuau, Cltrk.

7S 00 April 15th, 1844.
ThefarBln n.nnn nr.i,n fniD n .....w..wf.M.i. -

wa county, bcine presented to the Court of Uom
mon Pleas of said oomitv. the ta!d Court order uud
direct that the same be filed among the records of87 21 the 0 on rtof Common Pleas aforesaid, conformably
id me acts oi Asicmuiy m kucIi case maJe and pro
viueu.

82 30 J. D. ANTHONY.
W. DONALDSON,
R Rfl n k m a n ir"r.,,.. r n ...

"""A" "J

-- 28 00 Wanted,
NEAR ULOOMSBURG,

50 000 feel Irc1' Pine Hoards.

50 OOO feel Weather Hoards.
-- 713 25 IOO.OOO Lap Shingles.

30.000 feet Pine and Hemlock Plank

2 QOO fee "ncal Hound Timber, Irom
10 to 14 incites in diameter.

And a ftiifintity of Oak and Pine Timber
lor Mill-Kigl- il work.

pply to
-- 79 4 1 a JOSEPH PAXTON,

. .n I f .1 mrresioent 01 toe Uioomsuure Kail..nil
Iron Company.

March 23, 1841. 4830 42 J

A Valuable Property
20 00 For ale

108,121 TnE SUBSCIBEIt orPEits to SELL 1I8
VALUAMtE

303 24 FARM
AND

MIIiTi PROPERTY.
T PRIVATE SALE, situated hi Greenwood
towuship, Columbia County, Pa., upon

roi. leading from HhocrsbarS to Jcreeyiow j,
-- 204 29J Wi. miles from Khsersburg, and ten from u looms

burg, containing

115 Aeie988200 07

$1080 01
most of whiih is improved, and upon which
erected a

$0976 98 TWO STORY BRICK
itf,

mm HOUSE, 48 BY 32 FEET
1843.

87 53
AND

Clover Ulill

and other out buildings, There are also on
land

814 54
TIFO VERY GOOD

APPLE ORCHARDS
or

FIRST BA TE FB UIT.
The land is in a good state of cultivation, and
which remains uncleared is covered Willi good
her. Ho considora it unnecessary to give any
titer desciiption, as an wno wish to purch.iite
view fot themselves. It Will be sold 011 reasonable
terms, and possession given on the first of April.

WILLIAM LUMON.
Greenwood, January 6,1844. 3m:i7

5082 06 AT THIS.
WE would very politcW, (though at Ihe same

me wish to be considered as bong in earnest,;
all upon all persons indebted to us to make pay.
inept without as CASH wo want, and Cash
we must have, and that loo, from those indebted
tons, litis is no child play it means
anu it means ALL. Dear this in mind,

WM. MeKELVY
January 23

4

List of Let tors
3

WM

the iiuarter cuding narch, 31, 1844.

John Hutchison Joseph Aurry
,JAs. yiariah Hall Ransom L Porter
Ctuistion Heist Normon A rmiih
John Lot

Person calling for letters in th a'jve list
please sty they aro odve rtiscil.

e 4030 09 J. R. MOYEif. P. M

$15,012 12 NOTICE
Iir.KEAS. my wife .Will', has left!

bed and hoard, I hcicbr forbid all persons
harboring or trusting her on my account, as I

pay no subts of her contractu!? alter this daw

I.KWIS MBALB.
niooiasbuig, March 10,1844.

-- 008 32J COALo
COARSE AND NUT COAL,

910,220 441 Of a superior nunliiy (or Sale by
r, r. n i r ivi?:a Vf r? I

sTfry

delay,

WW Olir.n retnoMCUf inrnrm iKm
w !.!.. c ni . i

. . ' V UI"U,1,U,"B'
vicinity,

.
that he still rontlnties to catrV onI. t ( I I ( I

anove uusinets, aims oiq eBianiisuea
Miami on the corner of A hull and flafl- -

tir. Having received Ihe LATK8T
PmLADET.PmA und NEW YORK
FASHIONS, in connection with Scott Al
Willson s Hichlv Imnroved natciit forcut.
ina carmonls in the most faEhionnlile man
ncr, warranted to fit without any possibility
of failure, and feeling assured from his long

hcretufore,
6C7-- H. CASH, and all kinds of

COUNTRY PRODUCE; only taficn in
payment for work done, at ihe market j?ri '

.
nargca lor worK moucraie icr eutl

i , - 'u,v ,"-- i' I

Blootnsburg, Nov. 3, 1813. 38

MARBLE YARD.
: .,

j ue suoscrioers nave esianiFnei nt win
labove nlace. a new MMlULli YAM),
anu will always ne ready, at tlie shortest
notice, to furnish to order,
MONUMENTS, TOMB-TABLE- S,

TOMBSTONES, IIEARTH-JAMB- S,

MANTLES, PAINT
STONES, MULL BBS, &c.

nr any other work in their linp. They are
also prepared to lurnisn WINDOW CAI'S
nnd SILLS, DOOR SILLS and STEPS,
&c. either of Ma.ble, Lime or any kimi of
stone that can be procured in this vicinitytT

iC7llavin2 had considerable experience
in the business, they pledge their work to f

nft CTPniiinu in ns i annsnme n rivia as rati
uoau be furn alied frnrn tnv vnrd e ther in ilia

city or cotintrv, and on as reasonable terms.
AKMSTKUNti 5i 11UUHES.

Bloomsbuig, Nov. 3, 1843. ly 28

TIEE NEW VIA ME,

We to day commence a New Volume of Cham'

to remind tnose who desire to subscribe lor it,thl tt
is tlie proper time to do bo. a work that has rlsw
to a circulation of 76,000 copies ncclly in Great
uritian, cannot ue one ot mean pretentions, ror
moral tendency ,informatioi instruction, and cheap.
new, tt has no equal in the bnghMi language. It
can, therefore, be recommended to familiea in
every rai.k of society, without stmt ot reserve, and
if it be deaiioble to put into thr handM of the rising
gcnif atson agreeable und instructive reading, as a
set-o- il to the Isnglish and French novels circulating

the
in such jnoluesion, Chambere ' Jeurnal la a worll

about eminently adapted to that purposo

TEHMS
In order to put this work within the reach of nil

classes of th public, we have detcrmin A to istim
il at tho very low price ofone dollar and a half pct
(tnnurnnw also to furnish It to accntsata discount '

are from this prico of thirtv-thr- et and a third per cent.
And in order to disseminate the publication stHt
more extensively we havo determined to give in
dividual or companies of individtuls who may er
dcr t'K copies the advantages possessed by agents,
and to extend to them also the benefit of the dis-- ,

count. A remittance offive dollars thcn.providcd
it bo in funds at par in tho city of New York, oi
not more than Ine per cent discount, will command
fivo annual copies. The , publication is weekli
contaivs eight puges, and is printed in the quart
lorm, with neat typo ami on good paper. It
(.carcely nccctsary to state that the low price
which rt e oiler this woik, will oblige us to. adhei
to the cash system without any deviation whatevi

thr tiditors throughout the Country inserting (hi
r rospectus tour successive weeks, and sending
copy containing it to the Albion Ulhce, will
entitled to a tree copy for one year.

Chair Manufactory
1 lib subscriber continues 10 carry on

thnt 1,16

tim CHAIR JUANUFACTORINO
fur business at the old stand of B- - & S- - Hagfnl
wi buch, where he will be ready at all dun's

10 furnish Fanny ik Windsor Chairs, Set
lees, Boston Rocking Chairs etc, of every
description, which may be called for. ot(
short noiice and on the most reasonably
terms. He will also execute House, Sign
Ornamental Painting, anu House Paptnng,
in a tuperior manner,

From his experience in the husiness.and
his facilities of manufacturing the various
articles of his line, he flatters himseK th.t
he shall be able to furnish as gnoJ work,
ind upon as reasonable terms as can bt
done in tlie country, all of whish he will
disposo of for CASH or COUNTRY
PKUDUU12

N. B- - Orders from a distant Xn'! b
strictly at.d nuncluallyattcnded o

. j k, t,)Vl , RHA,G I2is BUC It,
i DJoorasltttg.'Sjc". 301843. f

J, DYI3R.
ESPEOT I.Y
informs hi: nds

will cin
general, thnt he afcen

lie above Hotel t in
the centre of the
Catmvjsjn.Colun nun.
ty Pa. and formelfxuin

my ed by D. Clark. Whore he will bo Iwjifc wait
upon thoso who will (avor him with thcjJustom.

eliall The Wotcl is larco and commodious fi well
furuibhed throughput, and no pains will spsrc4
to render general satisfaction. 1 w

collia table will be fursiehed with tluLest the
untry can afl'urd.
His Har is well stored with tho best Iquoro.
Excellent stabling la attached to l7rstablish

ment and onrcful and attentive hostlere always
in attendance.

Cuttawis.a, May 13, 18433, 1

Or?E'

&. Oo.

REMAINING in tin Post Office at Blootr.ffirdlf. -


